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March 2009 Bulletin ^
MEETING ON THE 2009 WV LEGISLATIVE 
SESSION
On March 16,7 pm, at the Enslow Park Presbyterian 
Church, Huntin^on Area League members will meet to 
discuss and hear about the progress o f2009 legislative 
action. We will talk primarily about League backed 
legislation; but if any of you would like to hear an 
update on legislation that you particularly are interested 
in, let us know. Contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287 or 
gibhins@verizon.net.
You may access the l^ sla tiv e  website at 
www.state.wv.us. The website lists each member of the 
legislature and the committees they serve cm, daily w r^ - 
ups, and bills and what action has been taken on them.
We hope you can be with us on March 16. Bring a 
fiiend.
APRIL MEETING
April 20 is the date we have scheduled for our annual 
meeting. We are pleased that Dr. Harry Tweel will be 
our speaker. We have asked him to speak about how 
health departments will ^ e  rmder changes in national 
health care pohcies envisioned by die Obama 
administration, as well as what programs provided by 
the Cabell-Huntington’s Health Department are 
especially effective.
The mission of the Health Department is “to promote 
health, prevent disease, and educate the community on 
pubhc health issues. To accomplish this mission, the 
Cabell-Huntington Health Department is committed to 
assessing the community's hedth needs, forming policies 
to address those needs, assuring the public accessibility 
to proper health care, and abating those enviromnental 
h a ^ ^  vbich affect die health o f the community.”
Here are some of the programs provided by our health 
department-
■ Sanitarians permit and inspect food
establishments, individual water suppUes and
sewage disposal systems, and many other 
ventures. They also provide help in preventing 
problems. They take complaints from the public.
■ Pubhc health nursing ^ d  clinics provide 
immunization, breast and cervical cancer 
screening, femily planning, and other preventive 
health programs.
■ Threat preparedness plans for the mitigation and 
recovery from disasters.
The Health Department’s website, 
www.cabellhedlth.org, is useful for helping us 
understand and interact with the healdi department.
THANKS TO Rose Riter and Pamela Bowen for 
preparing “Directory of Pubhc Officials and Personnel.” 
Copies are available in the libraries.
STATE CONVENTION
The League’s state convention has been (hanged to 
Saturday, May 2, Concord CoUege. Let Helen Gibbins, 
736-3287, know if you can attend. Our League budgets 
for the expenses of the delegates. We are planning a 
wildflower hike at 3 pm, Friday, at Pipestem State Park.
DC VOTING RIGHTS ACT OF 2009 (S.160)
The US Senate passed S.160 by 61-37. It has now 
moved on to the H(juse. Ccmtact Rep. Nick Rahall II 
asking him to support S. 160 WITHOUT ANY 
AMENDMENTS at www.rahall.house.gov or 202-225- 
1452. Ask your fomily members and friends to contact 
their members of the House.
Voters in our nation’s capital are not afforded the same 
rights as voters in the rest of the country. Even though 
DC citizens pay U.S. tasres, fight and die for die U.S. 
during wartime, and are governed by the laws that 
Congress passes, they have no voting representation in 
C(Higress.
S. 160 will right this wrong. The legislation provides 
voting r^resentation in the House for DC citizens by
increasing the size of the House by two seats -  one for 
DC and die other for the state of Utah, which is entitled 
to the next seat by the size of population. This balanced 
approach provides voting rights for DC citizens without 
upsetting the partisan balance in the House. The 
legislation does not affect the composition of the Senate.
DC citizens deserve to have the same rights as other 
Americans. Only Congress can ensure that the “
democracy Americans have espoused and fought for 
across the globe becomes a reality in the nation’s co ital.
Update: The DC bill has been held up, because 
opponents o f DC voting rights are attempting to derail 
the bill using an amendment that would repeal D C’s gun 
laws.
UN WRAP-UP 2008
The League of Women Voters sponsors a UN Observer. 
A full summary of her report is available on the 
League’s website - www.lwv.org. Here are a few of the 
issues that the UN. focuses on:
* Ending Violence Against Women. In Decranber, the 
General Assembly adopted two resolutions on violence 
against womrai: Resolution 63/155 on the intensification 
of efforts to eliminate all forms o f violence against 
wconen; and Resolution 63/156 on trafficking in women 
and girls;
-  *"€lim^e-^ang^ — ------------------ —— — - ----- —■
* Democratization of the United Nations, as well as 
revitalization of the General Assembly;
♦Financing for develc^ment to end hunger, poverty, and 
lack of access to clean water and basic health services; 
♦Implementation of the Counter-Terrorism Strategy, 
with full respect for human rights;
♦Human security as a part of ratemational peace and 
security, including disarmament and nuclear control.
CALENDAR
March 16. League Update on the WV Legislative 
Session. 7:00 p.m. Enslow Park Presbyterian Chinch.
M arch 23. League Board Meeting. 11:30 a.m. Beverly 
HUls Presbyterian Chinch
M arch 28. Clean Elections Event. 10:00 a.m. Marshall 
Student Center, multi-purpose conference room inthe 
basement.
April 20. Annual Meeting. 6:00 p.m. Ponderosa 
Restaurant. Dr. Iferry Tweel, Cabell- Huntington Health 
Department, speaker.
May 2. State Convention. Concord College
US AND UN TREATIES - Watch for Senate action on 
The Convention of the Elimination of all Forms of 
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) and the 
Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC). A push by 
many organizations is afoot to have them ratified by the 
US Senate in 2009. The League supports these treaties.
The LWV is a nonpartisan organization that encourages 
the informed and active participation of citizens in 
government and influences public policy through 
education and advocacy. Membership in the League is 
open to women and men of voting age. Annual dues, 
not tax deductible, are $40 individual, $55 for two in one 
household and $24 for students. To join, send your 
check to: Arm Spear, Treasure, 706 Ridgewood Road, 
Huntington, WV 25701. Check is to be made out to the 
League of Women Voters of the Huntington Area.
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